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First Grade- Tribe Day 1
|i«<SSS®�^:»K'S<;Bu^?.Si'M.^';K^S�SA;efi''

I can read on-level
text. X can answer
questions obout key "
detalls in a text.

Reading
Read the passage,

"What Are Stars," and arasiwer
questions 1-4.

I con add wtthin 20. Math
Complete the math review page,

"Magic Carpet Ride."

I can produce
declcrative sentences.

Ldnguoge Arts fSrdtnmar nnd/ar Writing)
Complete thejoumal prompt about Snow Days.

I con observe,
predict, and describe
pattems of the
atars.

Science or Socinl Studles
Complete the sun position activity.

AASL 4.2.4 Readfor
PIeasnre

Humonlties:Library
Read, listen to, or take a picture walk «uitha book or
reading material of your choice for 10 minutes.

I verlfy that my child has completed the assignments listed above.

(Parent Signature)

Comments/Questions:



ReadWorfes niiaf/treSiais?

What Are Stars?
Rachelle Kreisman

The sun has set. 1 see a red-and-orange 8'ow in the sky, Soon it gets dark outside,
Now 1 see stars In the sky, There are so many!

Stars are made ofhot gases. They glve offthetr own light Some stars look white.
Others rriay lool< falue, red, or gold.

Stars are dlfferent sizes, They can be big or small. The sun is a star. It ts the star
closest "to Earth. The other stars are farther away. That Is why they look .-io small. In
fact, some faraway stars are blgger than the sun.

ReadWorks.org %8»s;£s;5 80LUTION 10 READIIIO DOWBENEWSIO'I
"m.Ali>iN»w»f*wn,
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ReadWcfks.oia 'AlistArsSfErs'i1.

Name;. Date:.

For questions 1-4, please clrclethe correct answer.

1. What does a sta r glve off?

A) the sun
8} rocks
C) light

2. The teW explains what stars are. When te the best tlme ta see stars in the sky?

Aj The best time to see stars Is when the sun is setttng and (herc )s a red-orange

glaw in the sky.
B) The best tlme to see stars ts durlng the day when tha sun Is shEning.
C) The best time to see stars Is at nlght wh en tt (s dark outside,

3. The text states that the sun !s a star and that stars are made of hat gases and gfve
offtheirown tlght. What does this Inforrnation tetl us aboutthesun?

A) The sun is made of hot gases. It gives offtts own light,
B) The sun is very cold, but it !s blgger than most othcr stars,
C) The sun Is made of electrlctty, lt needs [Ight bulbs to make Jighfc

4. What Is "What Are Stars?" mainly about?

Aj stars
B)thee?rth
C)thesun

ReadWorks.org ^THE eOLUIlCJM TO REAOIMB COMPRUltNSION
t? tttuaviflBrttstf. t^c. flli iifr"w 'SEWSS.

htlps;/Wocs.EonBl«."in'd°"uientfd;lHZV4LwWt8CP7MROLQWqWG3hdazpKWzOUWSXImvUleQsfedit 47S



Magic Carpet Ride

l?:'l

c.

Addifion facts to 18
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Name:

SNOW DAYS

Writeatleast2dedarative(tell!ng)sentencesaboutwhatyoudidonyoursnowday. Be
sureto lllustrate your sentences!

CAPITAL letter | | Punctucition (. l ?) | | Finger Spdces





TheposlTlons o-F the sun can tell you
about what T/me of the dayitis.

Use the ptcture to tell what you mlght be dolng?

Position

PoslTlon

PoslTion

Posltlon

Positlon



Name:
First Grade TRIBE bAY 2

Date:.
Directtons! Please complete the assignments listed below and return them to your
teacher wlthin 1 week of the Tribe t)ay.

I vepify that my child has completed the asslgnments listed nbove.

(Parent Signature)

Comments/Questions;

ChecRWhen
lAssfgntnerttls-;
Coiiitilete ,

.- t.eaming^Ttuigiet "Assjgninents ";- """ -.^^.^.'—.'.^,',"; "^"^ ..,;/^ ::. ".',

I can read on-level
text. I can answer
questions about key
detalls in o text.

Readlna
Read the passage,

"The Moon Joumal," and answer
questions 1-4.

I can subtract within
20.

Math
Complete the math review page,

"Under the Big Top."

I can use correct
capitali2ation and use
punctuatron In
sentence.

Lonouaae Aris (6rammar and/or Writinol
Use the passage,

"The Moon Journal," to compete question
6. USe the checlc sheet to self-check your writing.

I can observe,

predict, and describe
patterns of the moon.

Science or Social Studies
Complete the "Pattems in Nature"activity.

I can drow a still llfe

picture.

1-lumanities;
A still life 1s a picture of objects like flowers, fruit,
books, and toys that cannot move by themselves and do
not liave a heartbeat.
Assignment: Pick one object and drom it in a still life
picture.



ReadWorks TI-tHMtXir.loiiifiial

The Moon Journal

Plisto Credii: AMS/1 VL

Amir had learned about the moon in school. He learned
that the size and shape ofthe moon cfo not really change.
But to people on Earth, the moon looks like it is changing.

One night, Amir saw the moon. It looked like just a
stiver, Last week, the moon had looked bigger.

Amir wanted tostart a journal. Hle would draw the
moon each night. The next night, Amir did not see the
moon. He colored the page in his journal black. The next
night, he saw the sliver again.

Amir drew the moon every njght for three months. He
noticed a patfcern. Amir nofciced that on some nights he
could not see the moon. Then/ the moon would appear
again. It seemed to get bigger for many nights until it
became a bright circle. Then it appeared to get smaller
again.

ReadWorks.org THE SULLTKlh ra fs,KA3|M| OBMPPSHENH OM

i&arAFtu-dfru)^. ku.AIIf'}i-hu;A.iiuJ.

hnp8;//docs,8(i88luam/dociiment/d/lRltEv3AAU9b-3M81pKFQY8lElxOV8lU9NW5_IpOAOxU/cait 3/6



ReadWorhs

Name;

lllhMtlU'l.tllllttll

Date;

Directions: For questions 1-4, circle the correct answer.

I. What did Arnir learn in school?

a) The size and shape of the Earth change all the tlme.
b) The size and shape of the moon change all the time.
c) The size and shape ofthe moon do not really change.

2. For how long does Amir draw the moon in his journal?

a) for a few days
b) for three months
c) all year long

3. What Informatian from the text shows us that the moon looks
[ike it is changlng to people on Eaith?

a) Amir noticed the moon seemed to get bigger for many
nights untll it became a bright circle.
b) Amir had learned about the moon in school.
c) Amir drew the moon each nlght in his j'oumal.

4. What is "The Moon Journal" mainly about?

a) how to keep 9 journal
b) h&w the moon seems to change
c) what Amir does before he goes fco bed

ReadWorks.org TMCSOLL'TlSN I'O HUAUIMG COh'.PHEHEiOSJOU
Tiv^nR-^r�i'^\'^fl "tfiiiWK-no.

hllps;//docs.8«o6lc.com'documcnt/d/IRkE»3AAL]91>-3M81pKFQYglEIlOV8tU9NW5Ji]OAOsU(edlt w
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Name

Subtract,

A. n
3

f"^

o

~L

Under fhe Big Top
Subtractlon factsto 15

12
4

13
6

n
2

15
9

14
5

10
5

B. 12
- 5

14
7

n
8

13
4

15
6

n
9

13
- 4

n
7

12
3

13
5

14
9

15
8

15
9

12
3

D. 14
8

n
6

12
9

15
7

n
4

10
7

n
7

E. 12
6

F. 11
5

13
7

12
7

12
8

13
8
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ReadWorks

6. What dld you learn from "The Moon Journal"?

Th&MKnJounial

Ffnger spaces Capitals Punctuation

Used �y best spslling | _' Read to myself

hnps://dQK.gooE)e.ciim/doeument/d/IBkBv3AAU9b-3M81pKFQYjlEl]lOV8tU9NW5JpGAOxU/lidit «(6



Patterns in nature
Each doy the sky changes from
morning to night. The sun comes up,
and the sun goes down. It is a

predictable pattem. Most nights
the moon can be seen in the sky.
The shape of the moon changes
from a full moon to a new moon. This
is also a pattern in nature. As the
hours of daylight change on Eart'h,
so do the seasons. The leaves on
trees change in a pattern throughout
the seasons.

i^rea+MindslZ?



Dabe

Obsenve bhe moon. CQlon bhe moon below to mabch
whab you see:

6rea+MindslZ3

Write a sentence about the moon that you observed on the
lines below.



Name:
First Grade TRIBE DAY 3

Date:_
Oirections: Please complete the assignments listed below and return them to your
teacher within 1 week of the Tribe Day.

I verify that my child has completed the assignments listed ubove.

(Parent Signature)

Comments/Questions:

https^/docs.googIe.co[n/documcitt/tl/tBFoiwj8wj?U4Ef5qdSU2qNi4JJDvW2eFK7-mxKzXEbg/edit 1/1

;CHecl<';WheH-;?-.
^iNghinen^^sv?

.^Cotripl&fe ;"^:y^

^"s\.ytcaittwgWaFg6f:.Si. "^ssignmerets^;»'y:'^(^A.'::?.''^^^';^£;:'i^y^^

I can read on-level
text.
I con answer questions
about key detajls in «
text.

Reading
Read the passage,

"Martjn Luther King, Jr." and answer
questions 1-4.

I can add 3 addends. Math
Complete the math review page,"Bowling Time."

I can use correct
capitalizotion and
punctuatlon in a
sentence.

Lanauoae Arts fSrammor and/or Writinat
Complete thejoumal prompt- Pretend the snowman you
build came to life!

I can describe how
people live ond work
together

Science or Social Studies
Complete "Who Am I?" activity page.

AASL 4.2.4 - Read
for pteasure.

Humanities:
Read, listen to or take a picture walk with a book or
reading material ofyour choice for 10 minutes.



ReadWorks MtrttlljuUierKilgJi.

Martin Luther King 3r.

"''"W^'y'.1

Martin Luther KIng Jr. was a leader. When
he was young, there were many unfair laws.
He worked to make taws fair,

King taught people to treat one another
with kindness. He was a very good speaker. He
spoke to large groups of people. He told them
about his dream. His dream was that all people
would be treated fairly. He wanted alt kfnds of
people to live together in peace.

Today we honor Martin Luther King Jr. wlth
a holiday. We celebrate his hollday every
January.

ReadWbrks.org Z^."sai-tSRMA'rofc.T

ni= uui.uiiuN ;o REAUIMI= (?OMPREIIENSK?M
RMArorf",» (x-.^itiji^ftutd.

hBpl;//doci.googlc.mnl/]lacumcnt(d<lPs29tK4b2-mHZc«]lRcYMkuM7iWj9IsYJi4061SdrgQ;edit 3/6



ReadWbrltS tATlr -ud->;( Klna Jr.

Name; Date;

DJrections: For questions 1-4, circle the correct answer.

1. What problem did many laws have whcn Martin Luther King Jr.
was young?

a) No one followed the laws.
b) The laws were unfair.
c) The laws were fair.

2. This passage describes Martin Luther King Jr. and the work that
he did, How does the passage describe MLK Jr.?

a) a shy and quiet man
b) a leader and good speaker
c) a strang fighter

3. Martin Luther Klng Jr. dreamed that all people would be treated
fairiy and he wgnted people to live together In peace. What does
this tell us about life in America when MLK3r, was alive?

a) Peopie were not befng treated fairly or living together in
peace,

b) People in America had many friends and lived together
happlly.

c) There was a war in America with lots offlghting.

4. What is the main idea in "Martln Luther KIng Jr."?

a) Martin Luther King Jr, is a great and Important person.
b) Martln Luther King Jr. was the be$t American president.
c) Martin Luther King Jr. was a very good speaker.

hl]ps:/flloc2.g<ios[e.cllm»d<;cninmt/d/lPs29rK4]>2-IOHZe6kReYMkuM7iWJ91«YJWG61Sdl8Q/edlt 4/6



t\ r~<^ji

Narne.

Follow the arrows, Add,

6 ) .4-

B. M+(8)4 ^^

C. l2\}^

E- w^ + (3

Three oddends

51rf-. ( 5 1 X,

9)H')+-f7

6^f4)+-/5

.(7}^^(,}-r^ ^\^u

^¥l'z}Jrf7\=

F-^<SWA=r^ /7\^3v/2\-^
^J

®-^Wu\+-/3\ =
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Name;

Pretend the snowman you built came to life! Write a story
describing what he does. lllustrate your story.

CAPITAL letter Punctucition (.! ?) | | Finger Spdces



Wh®Am I?

Wy naine is

Wy birthday is

years old,

1 (include your city and state)

My phone nuinber is

¬®B®ryour sta^e ®nthe map b®l®w«



Name;
First 6rade TRIBE bAY 4

t>ate:.
Directlons: Pleose complete the asslgnments llsted belaw and return them to your
teacher within 1 week of the Tribe bay.

I can identify +he raaln
idett. I can ask and
answer questiows abeut
key detttfls to o text.

Reading
Read the passage,

"No Problem," nnd answer questions
1-4.

I can ident'ify the
missifg oddend.

Math
Coaiplete the math teviewpage, "Missing Addend."

I ean use correet
capttalization and
punctuation In a
sentence.

Language Arts (Srammnr a(id/of Writingl
Vse the passage,

"No Pioblem," to complete question 5.
Use the cheele sheet to self-check your writing.

I can tdentify the
difference be-hween a
wwt and a need.

Science or Social Studies
Complete the Needs & Wants aotivity.

I can count the
number of
instruments.
I can read and wrrte
the number of
fnstrumeuts,

Humanities:
Color the number of instrumwts shovun by eaeh
picture. Read and write the name of each instrament.

I verlfy that my ehild hss compteted the dssignments listed dboye.

(Parent Signature)

Cttinmenfs/Questionsi

hltps!//d!>ca.googllixom/documtntfd;ldrOOpt>mdiHke2SyO�kn<!_MlatWOaY'&_Z6t>UjKl)KeWBdit 1/1



Ro Prcbtcmai

No Problem!

Scientlsts solve probiems. Do you have a probtem?

You can try to solve it. Just think tike a scientist.

First, thtnk about the problem you want to solve, Ask

questions about the problem. Take a iook afc It closely.

Read books to' learn more, Search for answers.

Guess how you can solve it, Test out your idea, Dic

you solve the probiem?

If you did, that is great, If you dld not, that is fine too.

Keep tryfng out new ideas. One may solve the problem.

Scientists test out many ideas, They do not give up easily.

TNi ,3Bl.UT-<>'< ro BB<ai»C COKPntHEncgN

c-.Sfi3f.fc*fi.'i*'K*,:tli. ^(fyK.nasw.it,

hBpsrf;doK,.gBog)e.eom/documeiit/d/INOZX510-t|iOb]iBQbr42LTK2TmBe7Vi;2LD74 IIiCRb9B'cdil



fteadWatlts (^s Pasbiftiia:

Nama; Date:

Directions: Forquestlons 1-4, ctrde the correct answer,

1.If you have a problem to solve, who should you thlnk tlke?

a) a sclenttst
b) a dog
c) a teacher

2. This passage expfatns how ta sotve problems. What should you
do first If you have a problem to sotve?

a) Read books to Isarn more about your problem.
b) Thlnk about yaur probtem carefully.
c) Test your Ideas untll ons works.

3. In order to solve a problem, you should search for answers and
guess how you can solvs It, Then you shoutd test out your Idea. If
your idea does not solve; tiie probfem, keep trying out new idsas,

What does this information tell us about Ideas?

a) Ideas are always easy to try out.
b) Ideas never hslp to soive problems.
c) Ideas may not: always spive problems.

4. What is ths mafn idea of "No Problem!"?

a) ScienHsts ars great problem soivers because they worked
hard tn school.
b) Soive probtems by thinklng sbout them snd testing your
ideas.
c) If your first idea to solve a problem doesn'fc work, keep
trylng.

[S.org IKli SOtUI'ION ttf RE<BINB COMf'WrltiMSigN
:S2ai5RAsS9orta*Kse..Atii{�,e!'sanBti.

ltttp5:ffiIocs.googl«.ciim;(iocumciit/tl/lNOZX5lQ-lEOIitiBQl)r'BCTK2TmOt7Vc2LD74_lbCRb9efedt ^/rt



www.worRsheetfun.com

Missinq addend
Find the missinq addend.

8 + 1

3 + 9

4 +

1

o +
Copyright ®2013 www.worksheetfun.com A(t rights reserved
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Ws.FjfttUfsa'ri!

5. A) What shouid you do once you get an letea fer how to solve
y@ur proWem?

Once you get an idea for how to solve your probjem, you
shoutd

B) Draw a pieture of a person solving a prabjei

Finger spaces Capitals Punctuation

[_ \ Ugad roy tesf speiliftg | _' Read to myself





Music Mesls. MSEI
Wsrtotiest"
IKl34Ma-t

Namc

Music Mee'ls Ma1h
'*Ycr<^hfa(it 1

Culor the ^-cirecl fiuinber ot inslvjments tc mcitch eacli numbar sfio»vn.

./s7-;, ,/^7- ,/i"-:.,£^=,^^^,K
!1\'' S i1"d"' l' ^tf^^<"} '«"{

^'

"Ai "A '"A

4"'-.'< > -^i
e?l''rf~"

^

sy-^iw^

"s. ^

a- ^rn^-.._,^

crsi ^

Sn~fvs~4_. ...» ffT"'°Si=d!'.

f,ti.l i-a£^ _̂._* iECS^fe

..-.ff.''^,<-^'<-'-

-f;f"'"-
..tt

"„ »"'

...^^

.<:«;-

- r̂f.^

/";;-'"

-<^

^rf^

^^

'&'
L,--^*''

.^^"d-"

^pf^"
ri^^

Rcad sr;d prinlthunymc'itffUitiscirt'slryf'rt^i"'..

guitar

(@

piano

trombone flute

Copylghl S!23»-'.Sinilh publiihinc, Allriah>srascr«utf. www.ti9bool%.;~.om
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Name;
First Grade TRIBE bAV 5

&ate;_
birections; Please complete the nsslgnments listed below and return them to your
teacher within 1 week of the Tribe bay.

I verify that my child has completed the ossignments listed above.

(Parent Signature)

Comments/Questions:

https://docs.gaogle.com/documettt/d/I6BV8bMJa2S-OGvI.20NMp0086n2xy-68UlXYQB90Cusfcdit 1;I

'iOlftelsSMISSSs
:^s^w|n^i^:
;C(ifflfelete';;^:'^

^jieSi-tjffi^T^el;;?;^ !^!'*wiiSS�SSSSi&SSSfSy�/S
I can identify the ninin
idea.
I ean unswer questions
about key details in a
text.

Readina
Read the pnssage,

"What
Cnn I Buy?", and answer

questions 1-4.

I can wrlte related
faets.

Math
Complete the math review page,

"Write
Four Oifferent

Facts."

I can write an opinton
pfece cnd give 2
rensons.

Language Arts (Brammar and/or Writing^
Complete the opinion prompt- What is your
favorite seasons? Give 2 reasons why.

I can describe pafterns in
seasons.

Science orSocial Studies
Complete the Longest and Shortest E>ay" passage and
answer questions.

I can drauu a picture of
a person.

Humanities-
A port'rait is a picture of a person or creature that has
n heartbeat.
Assignment: t)raw a picture of a person in your family.



ReadWorks \',T:«'.:CinI£u"1

What Can I Buy?

/^B^^\^ ^w^^'}
j'V,,

"11 "": \i|&;":.Al

f57 ^'

Peopls use money to buy thlngs. They can buy goods

and services.

Goods are things. You can touch them. Clothes and

food are goods, Toys are goods, Books are goods.

Services are things people do for you, Having your

teeth clesned is a service, Getting a haircut is a service.

Getting your car cleaned at a car wash is a ssrvice.

Sometimes a good can be part of a service, If you go

to a diner, a person cooks for you. That is a service. You

also get food, Food is a good,

Can you name any other goods and services?

ReadWorks.org T-f£ Rn(.;l''.<T;
~<1

rf^ABIM-i .":(:;'/;tR?H-N:>(nN

https://docs.google.com/document/(l/ljvlpniPdiIAiHggtzqlvkEqW9ze'iy2EYQqFWZ7TImg/edit 2/5



ReadWorks Wlir. Cw. I lu',

Mame: Date:

Directioiis: F-oi C|uestion& 1-4, ciicle Uie i-oiTect diibivei,

1. VVhat do people use to buy thlngs?

a) a compLiter
b) i/our to'/s
c) money

2. Tiils passacje cornpares goods ancl servlces. Hov»' are yoocls and
seivices the same?

a) People buy botli goocls and services v^itti money,
b) Both goods and services are things yoii can touch.
c) Both goods and servicss are things people do for you.

3. Tf you go to a diner, a person cooks for you. That is a service.
You also getfood at a cliner. Food is a good.

What cloes fchis information show?

a) Goods can never be part of a service.
b) Sometimes a good can be part of a service.
c) Goods are always part ot' a service.

4. V^'hat Is the main iclea of'VVhat Can I Buy?"

a) People can bi.r/ goods or services.
b) People like to buy cjoods more than seivices.
c) Sonietinies a ciood can be pait of a sei vlce.

ReadWorks.org I lt> r.F.11;!I^i*, n; K"/i»IK<..';<.l"f'('lII(.)<-".)UN

<;.'>;" ;,:;ii>.'.'..t(l* .'. i,i .,.>), "in ,.*;

hltps://([i;cs.Eoi>Ele.com/l]acumenI/d/!jvIpniFdilAiHgel2q]vKEqW9zeTl2EYQqFWZTnng/edit 3/5
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5

Write four different facts.

Copyright ©2013 www.worksheetfun.com All rights reserved
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Name;

What Is Your Favorite Season?
Describe your favorite season. Give at least 2 reasons why it is your favorlte.

CAPITAL letter Punctudtion (.! ?) | | Finger Spdces



ReadWorks The Longest and Shortest Days

The Longest and Shortest Days

When js the longest day of the year in the United

States? It is around June 21. That is the first day of

summer. It is called the summer solstice. Summer days

are long. We have many hours of sunlight.

Why? Earth tilts as it travels around the sun. In the

summer, the north hatf of Earth tilts toward the sun. The

United States is in Earth's north half.

What is the shori:est day of the year? It is around

December 21. That is the winter solstice. It is the first day

of winter. In the winter, Earth's north half tilts away from

the sun.

ReadWorks.org THE SOLUTION TO BEADINS COMPREHENSION

®2013ResdWorhs'51. Ina, All lights reserved,



ReadWorks The Longestand Shortest Days

Name: Date:

Directions: For questions 1-4, circle the correct answer.

l.What do we call the first day of summer?

-sOIS-
:-.f'1-"''f'.^S'^""

f^.-t^:.;.. ^"^..iSSK-' "s
^.L'-i^''a''.;:"^^2,.ia',.."i'e:.^^

the summer solstice

i-'f
'^vi^'-- "'fcK^^~ ."".^""i'^.^^i^^,^."-"-"TlXKKf^.Sf :;3;:S.iS®Hj-/l:;-T3i^,M

the winter solstice

2. During which season are the days long?

winter summer

3.What do we call the first day of winter?

the summer solstice

<^y?7:;.»
Wj^'-i-'"'

iiagS^...

SSSS^.:' ^S: .';.'!'
Sasig^'' .^1®%',^',
""—"yvfv-xu^.f.^.

^^

../"-®''!.
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the winter solstice

ReadWorks.org THE SOLUTION TO READING COMPREHENSION
©2013ReadWofkss,lnc.Allilgtitsreseiveii,



ReadWorks The Longest and Shortest Days

4. Are winter days long or short?

short long

5. A) What does the Earth do as it travels around the sun that
makes the length of the days change?

As it travels around the sun the Earth

B) Color in the picture of Earth traveling around the sun

ReadWorks.org THE SOLUTION TO READING COMFREHENSION
©2013 ReadWorhsr3, Inc,. All riflhts (eseived.





Natne;
First Grade TRIBE DAY 6

Date:.
birections; Please complete the assignments listed below and return them to your
teacher within 1 week of the Tribe t>ay.

I verify that my child has completed the assigninents listed above.

(Parent Signature)

Comments/Questlons:

kltp8://doca.sooglemn]/docum«nl/il/I9QDcHRVuZWoOHuKK_7iBHUOaYhtVrX8Z504k2cOf53A/Bdil 1/1
/
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I can describe
characters,
setting,and major
events.

Readino
Read the possage,

"Picking Apples " and answer the

questions.

I can determine if X
need to add or
subtract to solve a
word problem.

Math
Complete the mnth review page,

'fi, Visit By the
S.P.C./l."

I can produce
declarative
sentences.

Langunge Arts (Srammar and/or Writingt
Complete the journal prompt,

"Observing the Wenther"
and write two declarative sentences.

I can describe fire
safety.

Science or Social Studies
Complete the count and paste Fire Safety activity.

KV Core Academic
Standard 2.31. 2.34.
3.2, 3.7. 5.1

National Standards
1. 2A3

1-lumanitfes; Health & Physical Education
1. Lead yoursslf through your exerdse routine.

(stretches, jump in place, hop in place, warm-up
activity)

2. Pick 2 manipulative skills and perform them 15
times each. Manipulative skills include: kicking,
hitting, throwing, catching, striking.



Name

Read the short passage and answer +he q.uestions.

Picking Apples

Jonas is going apple picking wi+h his sis+er,

Maria. They are going to the apple orchard

near thelr house. They need +o pick twelve

apples. Thetr mom is going to use +he apples +o

make a big apple pie. A+ the orchard, Jonas

plcked nine apples and Maria picked three.

They had a great day toge+her. Now they can't

wai+ to enjoy their pie!

I. Where is Jonas going?

a 1 on a vaca+ion

^J on a fishlng trlp

° 1 to school

^J +o +he apple orchard

2. Who is he going wl+h?

mom

Maria

Joey

dad

3. How many apples do +hey need?

LCJ five

nine

\. What wlll their mom do wlth +he apples?

eat +hem

give them away

c 1 twelve

Al ten
_| make a pie

_| make apple julce
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theanswers. Circle add or subtract.
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Name

^"^s.^^

K
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BR'

Mrs. Sakata came to school with
animals from the S.P.C.A. She had .
4 kittens and 1 puppy in a box. How
many animals were in the box?

animals

What did you do? add subtract

Rg. There are 19 children in our class.
There are 9 girts in all. How many boys
are in our class?

boys

What did you do? add subtract

5. A total of 9 boys and girls would not
touch the snake. But 15 children did
touch the snake. How many more
children did touch the snake?

more children

What did you do7 add subtract

2. We fed bits of carrot to the bunnies.
One ate 7 carrot bits. One ate 6 carrot
bits. How many carrot bits did the
bunnies eat in all?

carrot bits

What did you do7 add subtract

4. One kitten eats 3 cans of food a week.
1-fow many cans of food will the kitten
need for two weeks?

cans of food

What did you do? add subtract

6. Mrs. Sakata asked the class, "How

many of you have pets?" There were
14 children who had pets and 6 who
had no pets. How many more children
had pets than had no pets?

more had pets
What did you do? add subtract

7. Write a word problem about this picture. Then write a number sentence about it.

What did you do? add subtract

Know the addition facts (sums to 20) and the corresponding subtraction facts

BS2@f)3^>yEvah-li/it>o?^Brpi
63

^



Name;

Look outside. Observe the weather. Write two declarative
sentences about what you see.

CAPITAL letter Punctudtion (.! ?) | | Finger Spoces



Name Rre Preventlon Week
Safety

^^ Cut,
.A,

Glue,

1, Havefire

2. Know your address and

3, If you hear a smoke

5, Do not

6, Crawl if there is

4, hlave a safe place to

Bonus Box: If you catl 911 for help, be ready to tell your
address, Write your address on the back of this paper.

©TIiftEducaBon Center. Inc, " reaeljer's Halper^' TEC4aoiS " OnlJNov. 2004
~1

hide drills ! alarm
4 "h

l phone j smoke ] meet
J L 57



Name;
First Grade TRIBE DAY 7

Date:_
t)irections; Please complete the assignments listed below and return thein to your
teacher withfn 1 week of the Tribe &ay.

I can illustrate an event
from the story and
label niy pieture.

Readina
Read the passage

"Bug
Hunters" qnd answer the

questions.

I can use a model to
determine the amount
of tens and ones.

Math
Complete the math review page,

"mystery
Picture

Place Value."

I can use correct
capitallzation and
punctuation In u
sentence.

Lanauaae Arts (Grammar and/or Writinal
Check your sentences for capital letters and

punctuation when answering the questions with the
passage

"Bug
Hunters".

I ean recognize
community helpers
and their jobs.

Science or Social Studies
Complete the Everyday Helpers activity sheet.

AASL 4.2.4
Read for pleasure
AASL4.1.3 Respond
to literature and
creative expresslons
of ideas in various
formats & genres.

Humanities
Read, listen to or take a picture walk with a library
book or reading materfal of your choice for 10
minytes. Identify if the book is fjction or
nonfiction (informational). Sive exgmples from the
story to justifyyour answer.

I verify That my child has completed the assignments listed above.

(Parent Signature)

Comments/Questions:

hltp8://docs.goo8lc,coji]/d<]cummt/d/I!lHt-eHkJIOFjnill)riilQ3oQ]i33FTn)Hm25iX8DP7n!U[!/dil 1/1



Name

Reading Comprehension
Read the short passage and answsr the q,uestlons.

Bug Hunters

Joey and Jake spent the weekend looklng for bugs.

They saw a lo+ of di'f'ferent types of bugs. First, they

saw an ant. It was on an ant hill. Nex+, they saw a big

spider. Joey ran away from that bug. He hates

splders! Then, they saw a ca+erpillar on a tree

branch. Finally, +hey saw a bee sjt+jng on a flower. "I

be+ i+ is ge+tlng some+hing +o eat!" said Jake. At +he

end of the day, +he boys saw +en different types of

bugs. They had a fun dayl

I. What dld Joey and Ja.ke do during the weekend?

2. What did they see first?

3. What did Joey run from? Why?

4. Where did they see a caterpitlar?
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Name

Everyday Helpers
What does each helper use to do his or her job?
Cut and glue to match,

Labor Day
Job recognltion

A crossing guard helps us
cross the street,

A firefighter puts out fires

A police offlcer protects
the town.

A doctor listens fo your
heart,

A hairstyllst cuts hair

SThe Sducatton Cenlar, lac, < Teaeher's Helpar' " T6C8778 " Aug/Sapt 20CI)"T~~/^9^~\~~^>~~r'

L

^

A mail carrier delivers the
mall.



Title of Story

Identify the genre (type of story) of the story you read.

.Fiction (a story that is not real)

.Non-Fiction (informational)

Support your- answer.

I know my book is because

First Srade Tribe bay 7

hups://dpcs.gaogle,com/document/d/12^GqjbSnCt6Qofri)atZt)t3A5V^EoSXmpdhaf73jIChuq8/etHt 1/1



First Grade TRIBE DAY 8
Date:Naine:__

Oirections: Please complete the assignments listed below and return theni to your
teacher within I week of the Tribe Day.

I verify that my child has completed the assignments listed above.

(Parent Signature)

Comments/Questions:

https://docs,600gIe.cotn/document/d/139KMomeEFNGt7e!SL\v3sBa77DT3dszTupGSdwFuVzPo/edit 1/1
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X can retell key detuils
in a story. Read the passage

"School
Carnival" and answer the

questions.

I can Tell and write
time to the hour.

Math
Complete the math review page,

"Telling Time and
Show the Time."

I can fdentify coinnion
and proper nouns. I
can use verbs to show
past, present, and
future tense.

Lanouaae Arts (Grammar and/or Writinol
Complete the grqmmar review sheet on proper ond
common nouns and verb tense.

I can descrjbe how
eyes help on owl
survive.

Sclence or Socinl Studies
Complete the "What

if I were m Owl?" activity.

I can count the
number of
Instruments. I can
read and write names
of instrutnents.

Humanities
Color the correct number of instruments to match
each number on the Music Meets Math page.



Name

Reading Comprehension
Read the shor+ passqge and answer the ques+lons

School Carntval

Rico's class wen+ +o the school carnival +oday.

It was a tot of fun. Rico won +wo prizes. He

won a blue balloon and a toy car He had a great

+ime with alt of his friends. First, he pfayed a

few games. Then, he go+ popcorn and lemonade

wi+h his friends. Finalty, he got to wa+ch a magic

show. Rico can't wai+ to ge+ home and telt his

paren+s all about his fun dayl

I. Where did Rico's class go?

2. What did Rico win?

3. What dld he do flrst?

4. What did Rico eat at the carnival?



pg?
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Name,

Write the time,

Telling Tlme—Hour

i-l?..

!.^^
L^

-^

c.

©Frank Schaffer Pubtications, tnc. 87 FS-3206B Flrst Grada Math Revlew



Name .Tellingtlme—Hour

Draw the hands on each clock to show the time,

©Frank Schaffer Publtcations, fnc. 88 FS-32068 FlretGrade Math Revleu



Name

A proper noun is the name of a person, animal, place or thing.
It begins.with a capital letter. Color the clouds wlth proper nouns,

{ Grammar } (i-s;.'A?g@ ?
-—..SSS-^'t

proper nouns L L 7 ;

California^-c^

can
identify
proper
noMns.

Name {Grammar}

Write the correct verb from the box to finish the sentence. verb tense L1.]

walk
v^alked

1. Last summer, 1

Now 1

to the swimming pool.

to school.

, 2. Last summer, 1

played |

at the water park.

Now 1 at recess.

make 1 ^- Last summer, 1

made j

popsicles for a snack.

Now

wake i 4- Last summer> 1

woke j
„, ,i

popcorn for a snack.

at 9:00 AM.

at 7:00 AM.
1 can

.' useverbs
; in sentences
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Name:
First 6rade TRIBE &AY 9

bate:.

birections: Please complete the assignments Ksted below and return theln to your
teacher withfn 1 week of the Tribe &ay.

I verify that iny child has completed the assignmenta listed above.

(Parent Slgnature)

Comments/Questions:

ISBWWK'WHKfS

"^itSiSStSSSfvSSVtaS.SE'S
SS||^|lBgiggj'^g|jj;Klg
'KSSSSS'fiSSffs^Svis's
!;KSSiSit&;a;&;a;''i';6;i3'S
I can identify
characters. setting, cnd
major events In a story.

Reading
Read the passage,

"Baseball Same" and nnswer the

questions.
I can add Two digit
numbers.

Math
Complete the math review page,

"A Sarden of

Problems."

I cah produce
interrogative and
declarative sentences.

Lanauaoe Arts (Sranimar and/or Wrfting)
Write 3 interrogative sentences to ask Sophia.

Then, number the pictures in order and write 3

declarative sentences about the pictures.
I con wrfte about the
role of the president.

Science or Social Studies
Use the paper provided to write about whot you
would do if you became presiderit.

I can draw a
landscape.

Humanities: Vlsual Arts
A landscape is a picture of something outside. It can

include land, sky, trees, houses, cars.

Assignment. Dro.w a picture of what you con see
lutside your window.



Name

Reading Comprehension
Read the short passage and answer the q,uestlons.

Baseball Game
Alexa ie golng +o a baseball game wi+h her dad. She oan hardly

wat+1 It Is the flrst game of +he season and they have front row

seats! When +hey ge+ +o the s+aclium, 1+ Is very loud. Alexa loves

baseball bu+ her favorl+e par+ of +he game is +he snacks. In the

middle of the game, a man wearlng red s+rlpes walks up and

down +he alsles yelling,
"Peanutsl Popcom!"

"Dad! Can we please ge+ some popcorn?" asks Alexa.
"Sure," says dad. He ralses his hand and yells,

"We will take a

large popcornl"
He hands Alexa the popcom and +hey share i+ as they "flnlsh

watchlng +he game. They are having a great tlmel

I. Where is Alexa going?

a 1 baske+ball game

b| baseball game

c I +o +he zoo

d | a parade

2. Who Is she going wf+h?

La 1 her dad

b| her grandpa

31 her frlend

d I her mom

3. Where are their seats?

a I flf+h row

b| front row

c 1 second row

d | third row

4. Wha+ do they get to eat?

aj^ peanuts

b I ice creann

c 1 cupcakes

c!J popcorn



Name

Add.

^
. Two-dlgit addltlon—

No regrouping

A.

B.

c.

D.

©Frank Schaffer Publications, tnc. 100 FS-32068 RrstQrade Matl Revlew

[tens ones
2

+ 1
5
-3-~3
8~

tens ones
4

-i- 2
2
3_

Itens ones
4

i_3
7
J_

Itens ones
3

"i- 4
6
3_

tens ones
3

+ 2
5
A.

Itens ones
5

+ 4
2
2_

[tens ones
3

LZ
2
6_

'tens ones
2

t-5
6
^.

Itens ones
1

+ 7
5
0_

Itens ones
2

+ 4
7
2_

Itens ones
4

4_5
4
&_

Itens ones
7

i_L
4
2_

tens ones
5

+ 1
1

_Q_

tens ones
7

+ 2
o

J_

Itens ones
6

t-2.
5

_3_

[tens ones:
8

u_
1

_8_
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Sophic is a nevy girl af' your school. Wrii'e three quesfions thai you would like
fo ask her.

OaH.V ^Ngyaffl®RevIaviL
Nam»!

Number the picfures in order. Then fell about whut happened.
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Name:
First Grade TRIBE DAY 10

t>ate:_

Directions; Please complete the assignments listed below and return them to your
teacher within 1 week of the Tribe Day.

I verify that my child has completed the assignments listed above.

(Parent Signature)

Comments/Questions:

:iN^IWjSth;!;
;NiWSM^

KfK.^'fc?

^'la^iwSj^iiwgeJJS;;' i^^iil^^^^^;.Q:;a^^^:^,:,^s.;g*"^s^M?^^

I can retell the story
using key details from
the text.

Readina
Recd the passage about cousins on page 82 and then
tell what happened in the beginning, middle, and end of
the story.

I can annlyze and
compnre data on graph
and talty chort.

Math
Complete the math review page,

"Math Test."

I ean deterniine the
number of syllables In a
word.

Lanauaae Arts (Grommar and/or Wrltlna)
Say the name of each picture on page 96. Clap the
syllables and then circle the-number of syllables.

I cnn describe how
offspring nre similar
to their parents.

Science or Social Studies
Complete the Aninwlsand Their /oun^ activity

page.

I can describe how
exercise affects my
body.

Humantttes Health and Phvsical Education

Use the organizer to describe how exercise
affects your body.
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Name

Fill in the circle next to the correct answer.

What Do You Drink for Lunch?

1. Look at the tally chart. How many
children drink milk for lunch?

18
15
12

2. How many children drinkjuice for lunch?

12
16

8. What do the fewest children drink for
lunch?

milk ®juice ©soda ®water

4. How many chitdren drink milk and
water in all?

18
20 "
33
36

5. How many more children drink milk
than juice?

S. Look at the graph. What is it about?
balls
sports
teams
toys

7. Whichsport isliked leastofall?
hockey
baseball
football
soccer

8. Which sport is liked most of all?
hockey
baseball
football
soccer

8. How many more like soccer than footb|

t®.How many more like basebal! than hoc^

'"m

a

«

m

Ask and answer questions related to data representations

236 ;ai^A«;%^igisfi^^Ry^ig^g|;|gggs^
-.-""..""-;".-.," ^*W^,�:6W!«a-ffl>^g^%^gSE;;,g|qg^

Favorite Sports

6
5
4
3
2
1

Soccer Football BasebaII Hockey



Name {Language}
Say the name of each picture. CIap the syllables. How many syllables? syllables RF.1.3

1.

1 2 3

2.

1 2 3

3.

1 2 3

4. o
1 2 3

5.

1 2 3

6. 7. 8.

1 2 3

cTT^)
1 2 3 1 2 3

9.

1 2 3

10. 11. z

1 2 3
^F

1 2 3
.""'I can

."" flndthe
.'' number of

;' syllablesln
; words.
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Before you exercise, find

your heartbeat by placing
your hand on your chest. Is

your heart beating

FAST orSLOW

(circte your answer)

Run/jog in ptace for 30
seconds. Afteryou
exercise, is your heart
beating

FAST or SLOW

(circle your answer}

Draw a picture of another exercise that would make your
hsart beat faster.
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